
UK SPRING BREAK

Why
Today 99% of students in the United Kingdom can be classified as non-seekers: those who are not interested in 
or pursuing truth, spirituality or God.  The United Kingdom was once a centre for evangelical thought, theology, 
and global missions. A number of men and women too long to list were hailed as public heroes, helping to pioneer 
Christianity in the modern world, but the generation of students filling British universities today appears allergic to 
spirituality, views the church as a relic and ultimately considers Jesus irrelevant.

Who
● Looking for a FIRST project experience? We welcome all students, no matter your experience or 

involvement with P2C. A heart for the Lord, desire to learn and a commitment to initiative-based evangelism 
are all that are required.  

● Passionate about helping postmodern apathetic students encounter the Living God? Perhaps you want 
to grow in your evangelism skills and reach post-Christian cultures. In a post-Christian culture, evangelism is 
not always easy. Patience, love and boldness are needed here to share the life-changing message of Jesus 
Christ.

● Love all things British? Perhaps your British heritage or Commonwealth sensibilities means you want to 
preach the gospel across the pond. Join us to influence a nation and the world.

Where
You will be focused for one intense week of evangelism in either London or Nottingham. Together with your team, 
and local Student Life staff & students you will help these young campus ministries saturate their campus with the 
gospel. Your faith and initiative will help hundreds of students hear the gospel for the first time and inspire local 
Christian students to boldly share their faith.

Details:
Cost:$2,950  Date: Feb 14, 2014 to Feb 23, 2014
Location: London & Nottingham   Application Deadline: Jan 6, 2014
More info: http://p2c.com/students/mission-trips Apply at: pat.powertochange.org
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